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PRICE FIVE CENTS

DURING LAST NIGHT

BOTH SIDES SCORING
BY VICTORIES IN CHINA
(Canadian Press Despatch.)
Peking, Nov. 29.—Hanyang lias
nrr'u uiTupied by (lie Imperial
"oroes. Wu iiuim has made a
provisional capitulation and it is
evident tho Government is <?ctliltg a strong hand in Dial purl of

BLAMES SPARKS
FOR THE FIRE

.Nanking, Nov. 29.—Al. an early
hour this morning tho rebel
forces entered by the four gali-s
Of lhe cily.
PRESBYTERIANS

(Canadian Press Despatch.)

for the stranding of ibe sloamer
Venture iii Boymour Narrows In

('.nine nml have mi enjoyable
The Murine Court evening al the Bl, Andrews bull
has suspended lho certificate of mi Thursda) night.

September.

MEANS LOSS OF $400,000 SUBSIDY

Chairman of Railway Commission Says that the Construction of the Line is in WATERWAYS COMMISSION
Personell of Canadian Section Is
Contravention of the Railway Act—Case Was Heard in Prince RupertAnnounced at Ottawa.
Judgment May Mean the Saving of the Bays
This evening nt eighl o'coek a
(Canadian Press Despatch.)

COUNCIL LOVE BIRDS.
his own persiuial investigation
into the circumstances nf the Alderman Hilditch Tenderly Hints
Registry ollice lire, on which he
That Aid. Newton Tells Fibs.
will in course report, there will
"Mr. Mayor, I rise to a point of
be no Inquiry necessary. Mr. order. Alderman Newton either
Mi- Mul I iu hus been making ex- has a very bad memory or the
haustive enquiry of all concerned truth is not in him," interrupted
ami hns formed the conclusion Aid.
Hilditch
at Monday's
I bill lhe lire could not have orig- (.mined meeting when Alderman
inated from Ihe heating appar- Newton had described lho star
atus, as half mi hour before the chamber proceedings.
outbreak there was only a very
Alderman Newton: "I beg your
-mall lire ill lhe furnace. This pardon. You have told me this
is vouched for by lhe janitor.
a number of limes now, at the
Mr. MeMiilliu's own conviction Presbyterian Church hall and
is that sparks must have drifted elsewhere, bul you have never
miller lhe building from Ihe piles proved II."
of burning roots on the cleared
Alderman Uilditoh: "l did. I
ii.mi, of Commerce lot- to wind- proved it nl the Presbyterian
wnrtl across Foiirlh street. A Church hall. That proves it still
photograph taken of the burning further."
building and exhibited hand colThe Mayor: "Order, order!
ored by Ihe Kleclric Studio today Address the chair, please."
shows the conflagration lo be
Antl lhe love-birds subsided.
most intense farther forward
Scientific
eye examination at Camerthan lho furnace room.
ons.
The Cily (...lined held nn enquiry lulu ihe mailer of th*' lire
Not aa Intended.
lii-i mghi, in which particular
Ten tons of cool newly slored
nltiiil
was paid lo lho selif.us in the basement wore destroyed
mistake of coupling hose onto • by the Qovernmenl buildiiiK lire
dry hydrant. No decision -was IIII Monday
come lo last night, bUl lh.' evidence taken is being considered
The bull of the season al the
by lhe Council*
Mclntyre Hall ou Thursday night,
Frssh Cut Flowers, Thursday, at under the auspices of the St.
Andrew's Society.
Wark's.

The S. S. Prince Rupert will Now is the time to get Xmas
leave at the regular time on Fri- cards for friends oversea. Your
day mornings
-• every wish can be supplied at
McRae Bros.
Mailing presents home? Many things
Saved Judge's Books.
in our stock; we psck them so they go
Valuable legal books, ihe propsafely. Wallace's.
erty of .Indue Young, were snved
Tom and Jerry at Savoy.
fl
Hie court house while it wns
catching
lire Moiuluy ufteillooii.
THK MICMT 0' WIGHTS
over.
Tomorrow Night Is 81. Andrew's
Wrecked Furniture.
•all.
Tbrowlni elmirs out of lhe
"Yeslrwn whan to ihe trem- Window I" save U.0ls1 from lire
bling String, lhe dunce gae'd makes wort for the furniture rethro' the llehlad hn'.'' sang «**• palror, This discover) was made
bio Hum- IhO dBJ after < of Hondas al lho rjovernmonl build-

ing blase.

lhe riinner fur M\ months and

IlilVe bul h been held I espoiisilllo gence ill haiHll I nl: Hie vessel.

Goneral Meeting of Members and
Adherents Called for Tonight

Qovernmenl
staled this morning that beyond

'

dear old Bcolland's far-famed
romantic nights of dn
and
merrymaking. Thai quotation a
f„r tomorrow. Tomorrow nlgbl
,. ihe si. Andrew Bocloly danos
Miihe iictniyro Hall, n promises
lo i,e a bright and festive usembly.

Aid. Clayton Wants to Increase
City Solicitor's Salary.

I | i Ha/en denied I ho reports
11...i n,e ilovoriuiicnl had pur-

lbs citv Hail notice board t<>,i,,, No leeonder is mentioned.

Ottawa, Nov. 29 Judge Mabee of the Railway Commission this morning refused Mr.
D'Arcy Tate's application that the Railway Commission approve the company's plans for
the construction of the line from Mile 0 at Prine: Rupert, to Mile :i westerly. The application was made at Prince Rupert during the sitting of the commission, and judgment
was given today.
In his judgment Judge Mabee says that all that portion of the line constructed before January 1st, 1910, while the Commission had jurisdiction to approve of any line built
there, is a contravention of the Railway Act.
Mr. Tate wanted the approval of the Railway Commission in order to secure from the
Government a subsidy of $400,000 that had been promised.

STEAMER TEES FEARED LOST
Struck a Rock in Kyoquot Sound Early This Morning. During the
Gale, and Sends Urgent Message For Help

SIGNALS FADED AWAY AT THREE O'CLOCK
U. S. Revenue Cutter Tahoma is Speeding to Her Assistance, But It Will be Ten
O'clock Tonight Before She Will Reach the Scene of the Disaster—Feared
That She Has Foundered in the Darkness—Was Well Known Craft
(By Dominion Government Wireless System)

At three o'clock this morning the wireless station at Triangle Island received an urgent message for help from the
steamer Tees* of the C. P. R. fleet, which had struck a rock
in Kyoquot Sound on the West coast of Vancouver Island,
during the gale. No vessel was in sight and the wireless
station was unable to pick up a vessel in the neighborhood.
The United States Revenue Cutter Tahoma was communicated with in the neighborhood of Cape Flattery, and she at
once made all speed to reach the unfortunate vessel, but it
will be ten o'clock tonight before she can be at the scene of
the disaster.
While the wireless station was speaking, the signals from
the distressed vessel faded away, before it was possible to
obtain her exact position. Nothing has been heard of her
since three o'clock this morning.

Woman Fined |80.
Gladys Raymond wns Bnod 150
Bargains In Ladles' Suits
„„,
Ill Inst night for having
"Northway's Celebrated''-<lelayed given liquor lo nn Indian ol Kil.hipmentjosttohamr Must hISSM. -umkalum. The ens- was in*25 StS for $17.«6. m <">"» for. B • veillgaUd by Kaglilralo Carw.
S w S D . One third off. Wallace's. It

WILL BURY JOHN CRAWFORD
OUT OF THE PUBLIC FUNDS

(Speolal Wireless
l.nleil. .The IUK William Jolpukon wilh at Cape
(look, forty miles nwny from Kyin|ii.ii Sound at III o'clock this
morning, and instructed to go ut
once with all speed in rescue of
the Tees. Nothing further has
been henrd since.
SHIPMENT OF DEER
Another Herd for Queen Charlotes by Princess Mary.

Several Shipments of deer have
been made from Porcher Islnnd
(o lhe Islands of lhe Queen Charlotte group by Inatruotlon of the
Qovernmenl, which pays the
hunters icourlng suitable live
deer. OD her next, trip Hie Princess Mary will take a hard of five.
There would hnve li i six, bill
mie wns mauled lo death by dogs
where il wns penned on the Q. T.
p. wharf Die other night*

The Wreoked Vessel.
The Tees i* one of Hie oldest
ami iimsi reliable of the C. P. II.
Heel. She is smaller I linn lhe
Amur, being 105 feel in length
wilh a gross tonnage of 579. she
Was bllill III Slocktoii-iPli-Tees
eighteen years ago, nml for a long

C11ARLE8 DICKEN8 is -till a
"beal seller." Publisher* don'l
argue pro and eon over his
books—Ihey just order a new
eurlonil of paper, ml lhe presses,
and let them .speed mi. And it
has been over fortv years linoo
mie morning when the yard was
tilled with sent'., i geraniums and
lho breath of tyrlnga wu* heavy
in lhe air lhe great author followed llllle .Nell. Now (hill Ihe

oenlvnar) of hi* birth February
7Hi, inr.! approaches, everybody

Justice Clemenl heard motions
ami arranged case* fur the Supreme Ciiiiri hearings.

A motion by Mr. C. v. Bennett
fur defendants in the lleilbroner
v. Backer case to allow the evidence nf die defendants to be
akeii b) commission m Medioine
lui wa* refused with costs after
being opposed b> Mr. .\. M. Manson fur ihe plaintiffs*
Permission was granted Mr,
\\ . I-:. William- In amend tho
statement of claim m the suit of
frank Kelly ami s. H. Unison
againsl the Cllj nf Princo Itupert.
Mr. Kcllj olaims |575 for deduolions for delays made from his
Kighth avenue grading contract,

is thinking of Dickens. We have
lOOUred several articles which
will tell many things aboul huu
thai have hitherto been unknown.
lu the Januarj Cosmopolitan hit> s. II. Watson .v. Co. claim 118,000
son. Alfred Tonnyaon Dickona, i..r deductions extras and damwill loll you some of Ins own per- age! over their Second avenue
sonal recollections o flho groa) contract.
The list of trials was arranged
novelist. Later, probably in Pel
riiiirv. Mary Angela DiokODS, In* us follows:
Thursday — Kelly v, Lindsay,
granddaughter, win give an in
liniale view nf Dlokens ns she rc- trial bv Jury. This oaae i* one
niombora Ium. In fact, in these where the plaintiff claims damam1 other articles on Dickens ages for aleged breach of an
whereby
Lindsay
which will follow—fully illus- agreement,
lruled, of course—we shnll .nm uiaiccii iiiii in carry on u oar'age
to nive ymi n more vivid picture business III the riij for twelve
iii.in has yel been published of months after the dissolution of
the Im man—the home—side of i heir partnership.
Iiidn*. Kelly v. the Citv, mm
the ureal master, written by
those who know huu best. Ileud |Urj trial.
M laj
Miller v. Boslrom,
lhe articles—Ihey will SUI'ely
arouse • new Interest in the "best j'ir> trial. Plaintiff, u laborer,
beloved" author III your library, lues defendant, a contractor, for
subscription* to Cosmopolitan damages for i"*s of an eye in an
will be a pled until December accident m Boslrom'i tunnel ut
loth at ihe special low rate lo Mile t58.
Olber ease, ure: Hollbronor v.
Canada of 11.50. Cosmopolitan
Hacker, in let aside i lull of sals
Agency, boa 851, Winnipeg.
mi ihe ground oi alleged frauduBeit room in town-Savoy.
lent misrepresentations.
TUG ON FIRE
Beaton v. Christiansen and
Brandt, lull for commission for

Howard D. Is Burned lo Water's the sale nf i.l i.i . u i e * nf laml in
Edge In Victoria Harbor.
Lakelse valley. A ml action

M'Hiiaillnn Press llespalrh.)
Victoria, Nov. -".•. Tin* tuu
Howard D. uml a WOW hi'luiif-inu
io II. s. Oarflold of Port Towns*
end tiink lire at the Ker Braokman wharf last ulgbt, For •• Urns
the wharf threatened tn burn uml
ihe erafl wa* Lowed In sea and
cut adrift, ll presented u ipOOlacular sight.

lime has been on the dangoroUS
Hospital Board to Meet
West Coast run.
A meeting of (he hospital
Carried Passengers.
board Is called for Friday aflerAl SIIIIIC limes of Ihe yenr her noon ai .'(..'in p.m. in the police
passenger accommodation wus court room*
packed lo lhe limit, but it is nol
expected ihat she win have many Toric lenses for comfort. —Cameron's
passengers on board at the present lime.
Scandinavians Met.

between these parlies was setiirii in consent ludgmnet, the defendants pn* nili a sum nf * 188.08
ami Coals,
Messrs, Williams ami Manson
appear for ihe plaintiffs in every
case mi iho list* City Bollollor
peter* will represent the oily In
Hn contractors' suits.
luggeStlfS .Xmas Gifts in Solid Gold
and Sterling Silver. Display in Wark's
north window.

McKie tiroi. are displaying gome
Xmas cards that are particularly interesting. The cover JB beautifully »ml.nssi il in niilil showing the B.C. Coat
of Arms. Inside is a local view and a
local verse-both ari up to the minThe Scandinavian Society mei ute the most iiNi.fu.' Xmas card ever
i,i-i niiihi m the Carpenters' hail produced'
GOOD FISHINQ "JIM"
thorn, The absence of wolvoi
nml discussed general matters nf
ami ihe abundanoo of lino grittA Steamboat Merger.
Popular
Shrimper Importance in ihe lodge,
ing make Hie isands nn ideal Rupert's
I Canadian Press Despatch.)
of
on
a
Long
Prospoot.
spiii for deer ami ihe ImporVancouver, Nn*. 88.-—The UnGuaranteed—our ladies' rain roils
tation promises to be n success.
Willi Ihe u- I ship Amy load- return if not satisfactory. Wallace's. mn Steamship Company has
ed down with coal, ami provitaken over lhe Vanoouvor Steam"OFF WITH THEIR HEADS"
sioned for .i long prospecting
ship Line.
A shipment, just rccclvul, of the
.Mm , Ihi'
J. E. Jaokson of Leeds Is Notified trip Mr. Burgess
newest
thin*-"
in
l.adie's
Hand
lln>:4
Presents for abroad many things
•hrlmpor uml mi old timer of the
of a Change of Government.
'easily sent by mail. Wallace's
tf
northwesl
coast sailed tins Wark's.
morning northwest bound, He is
(Canadian Press Despatch.)
mi II quesl for new shrimp beds
Ottawa, Nov. zi».—The Depart- for he lias jii-t been uskeil by n
ment of Trade ami Commerce has largo Vancouver fishery iirm In
recalled ,i. ii. Jaokson, Canadian send C.u.i). nil olasaes of north
trade commissioner al Leeds, WKler shrimps nml ns minis SI
Knglnnd, ilia luooossor has nol possibe ul Hull.

The deer are oaughl by driv- been mimed yel,

ing ,,„! mi,, his room 10 WMr ing Iheni With doffs Into n lake

CASES ARE SET
FOR HEARING

Ottawa, Nov. B0. Th personell
of ihe Canadian seollon of the Mr. Justice Clement Will Hear
International Waterways Comthe First of the Contractors'
mission i- nnnounred as follows:
Suits on Friday—Many Cases
iimi. i.. chase Casgraln, Monon Supreme Court List.
treal; ll. .v. Powell, Halifax, nnd
c. A. Meiirniii, Lethbrldge.
Tins morning at the temporary
COSMOPOLITAN IN DICKENS i iiiirl in Hie Mclnlyre Hall, Mi.

FRED JAMES

INCREASE OF MY

"Notice is hereby given that
nl next Council meeting I intond
I,, move Ihnl lhe snlnry of Mr.
Denies Abouklr Purchase. . Pelers, Ihe Cily Solicit"!', be increased lo *250 per month, lo
(Special lo Dallr News.)
Commence October 1st, 101 la
Ottawa, Nov. Ma-Just wfora
\V. II. CLAYTON.
it,,, adjournmenl in-i night Bon. The above motion is potted on

. | l l l 1 i v ..tignte'i'« i .^"""*"";

Violorla, Nov. 89.-— Captain Hint of lhe lallor for fniir months
Hoorohouss und the Qhlof Officer ns a punishment fur their negli-

ASSEMBLE

general meeting of all members
and adherents of the First Presbyterian church will be held in
lho church hall, Fourth avenue.
Mailers of general interest in con
licet ion with church nnd congregation will be discussed, and a
Agenl MoMullin large attendance is expecled.

d

Judge Mabee This Morning Refused to Sanction G.T.P. Plans for
Construction of Line to Mile 3 Westerly

Hupi'li provinoe, where a few
weeks ago (he rebels seemed to
be i.i supreme oontrol,

Mr. MoMullln Makes Investigation for Report—City Council
Enquired Into Matter Last
Night and Are Considering
Evidonoe.

!,,;,.
IS cruise AbOUklr from
Milium.

WON'T PASS RAILWAY PLANS

CAPT OF S.S. VENTURE
HAS LOST CERTIFICATE

WANT TO DENY FRANCHISE
TO SIXTEEN CATHOLIC MONKS

Montreal, Nov, 10., — BaoauseIprecludes them from exercising

fi o'clock tea cups and saucers, ll e> have taken the vnw of pov- "ie franchise according In law.
,,.. ||,. hnd Mien down llaiM where Ihey oan be secured by
St. Andrew's Ball.
, „ ii,e death of John Btlhl Urand bifoH >•**'"« *lnl '" boat* Porcher [sand has plenty
special
this week, $2.50 half dozen. e;i\. nn npplieali'.li is being in'idcl'lbi defense claims Ihey shimM
Don't miss Ihe Sl. Andrew's
Hig range, beautiful decorations, ftnest before the aourl lo dleentran-l ho entitled to vote, owing to their
nf deer to spare, but, curious
hU room, and thou bad bled rrw« enough. Hanks and lunulas Isl- bail on Thursday nlghl nt the Knglish China,—Wallace's.
chlte sixteen members ol holoduoeatton ami (lines-,.
2t
I, The bod) will be interred by ands hnve no deer, though I here Mclnlyre Hull. dray's full orColhtilla Ci.liege ui Kjgtud, the a
.~7T, ~77,~. '.
„.„„,.,• Bros, nl cily expense, as are no wolves there lo worry chestra iu allcmlunee.
l'antoriumPioneerCleaners,rhone4.|-'ln,m being , nl „|e ihnt ll.e vow |ero,Vs
'
******Cam"
;V;„„o Hotel iiiiiibservednflorl-- no relative! can be I raced.

THE DAILY NEWS
COAL NOTICE

The Daily News

Sk«ma Land Plstrlot—Dlatriot ol Queen Charlotte
Take notice that thirty days Irom date, 1, C. K.
Uainter ol l'rinco Kuport, ll. C , by occupation
bookkeeper, intntl to apply to the Chiel Commissioner of Lands (or a licence to prospect (or
Published by the Prince Rupert Publishing Company, Limited
coal ami petroleum on and under till! acres o(
land on tiraham Island descrilied as lollows:
DAILY A N D WEEKLY
Coramenclui: at a posl planted one mile north
ol C. E. H. Coal Lease No. v, marked N. W.
C. V, 11. No. II), ihence aouth SU chains,
T R A N S I E N T DISPLAY A D V E R T I S I N G - 5 0 cents per inch. JContract rates corner
Ihence weal SU chaina, thonce north Ml chains,
thonco east SU chains to placo ol commencement.
on application.
Dated Sept. 11, lull. C. E. UAINTEK, Locator

The Leading Newspaper

SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S - T o Canada, United States and M e x i c o - D A I L Y , 50c
per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance.
W E E K L Y , $2.00 per year.
All
Other Countries-Daily, $8.00 per year; Weekly, $2.60 per year, strictly
in advance.
H E A D OFFICE
Daily News Building, Third Ave., Prince Rupert, B. C.
BRANCH OFFICES A N D

Telephone 98.

AGENCIES

N B W Y O K K - N a t i o n a l Ndwupapcr Bureau, 219 East 23rd St., N e w York City.
SEATTLE—Puget Sound N e w s Co.

Skeena Land District—Diatrlct ol Queen Charlotte

SUBSCRIBKRS will greatly oblige by promptly calling up Phone 98 in case of
non-delivery or inattention on the part of the news carriers.

DAILY EDITION.

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 29

T H E INSPIRATION

OF A M A N

The value of the supreme man at the supreme moment cannot
be calculated. He can change a losing cause into a triumphant
victory by the inspiration of his presence.
A month ago the Liberal party in Ontario seemed dead. The
Conservative sweep in the Federal elections had apparently affected the very atmosphere of provincial politics. And in the hour of
darkness, when the hopes of the Ontario Liberals were dimmest,
the supreme man came forward.
Newton Wesley Rowell is his name, a man much loved and
honored by all who knew him. For years he has been one of the
leaders at the Ontario bar. Quiet refinement of bearing and culture, such as his are so, infrequent on the hustings, that politics
and N. W. Rowell were not often coupled together in the popular
imagination.
His exceptional gifts for organization, for oratory of the better kind and his high character, won for him the offer of the paid
secretaryship of the Layman's Missionary Movement in Canada.
The salary offered. $15,000 a year, was an indication of the value
that was placed on his services in a cause where high salaries are
not customary.
With the acceptance of the Liberal leadership by Mr. Rowell,
the Liberal party in Ontario has undergone a resurrection.
Thousands of good men who had previously kept out of politics
have followed him into the fray with enthusiasm.
The financial
sacrifice demanded of him is greater than the financial sacrifice
demanded by the offer of the Layman's Missionary secretaryship.
But it is with such ferver and zeal and inspiring devotion that has
made missionary enterprise a force in the civilizing of the world,
that Newton Wesley Rowell has embarked upon the great task of
leading the Liberal party in Ontario.
Some cheap critics have already sneered at his programme of social reforms as a "goodygoody" programme. Ontario has the reputation of being peopled
with "goody-goody" people.
Already it looks as if the impossible is to be accomplished—as
it so often has been accomplished by the supreme man at the supreme moment—and that on December 11th Ontario will go Liberal again.

missioner o( Land (or a licence to proapect lor
coal and petroleum on and undor 1)40 aerea ol
land on tiraham island described as follows:
Commencing at a post planted two miloa north
ol C. E. U. Coal Leaae No. 7, marked C. E. U.
Coal laeaae No. 12, theuce aouth 80 chains, thence
eaat 80 chaina, thenc* north 80 chaina, thence
weet 80 chaina to place ol commencement.
Dated Sept. 11, 1811. C. E. UAINTEK, Locator
I'ub. Sepl. 23.
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
Tske notice that thirty days from date, 1, C. E.
Uainter ol I'ruire Kupert, H. C., by occupation
bookkeeper, intend to apply to the Chiel Commissioner of Lands for a licence to proapect for
coal and petroleum on and under 640 acres of
land on Graham laland described aa follows:
Commencing at a post planted two milea north
of C. E. U. Coal Lease No. 7, marked S. W. corner
C. I'.. H. Coal Leaae No. 13, thence north 80
chains, thence east 80 chains, thonco aouth SO
chaina, thence weat 80 chains to place ol commencement.
Dated Sept. 11. 1911. C. E. UAINTER. Locator
Pub. SepL 23.
Skeens Land District—District of Quean Charlotu
Islands
Take milieu that Austin M. Hrown of Prince
Hupert, li. C . occupation aaddler, Intends to
apply to the Chief Commissioner ol Lands and
Worka for a licence to prospect for coal, oil and
pelroleum on and under th. toUowing described
lands on th* Weal Cout o( l.. iham Island:
Commencing at a poat planted three miles oaat
of the northeast corner of C. L. No. 4478 thence
80 chains aouth, thenc* SO chains east, thane* 80
chaina north, thanes SO chaina weat to point ol
coramencamunt.
AUSTIN M. BKOWN, Locator
Dale of Location 31st July, 1911.
Pub. Aug. 17.
Skaana Land District—Dislrict of Queen Charlott*
Islands
Tak* notlc* that Austin M. llrown of Prine*
Itupert, occupation aaddler, inlenda to apply to
tb* Cbkaf Commiasloner of Lands and Works
(or a lieanc* to prospect (or coal and oil and petroleum on and under tha (oltowing doacribod landa
oo lb* Weal Coaat of lirshsm Island:
Commencing at a poet planted three miloa eaat
of the southwest corner of C. L. No. 4477 thence
SO chaina **at, thanee 80 chaina north, thence SO
chaina wast, ihcnco 60 chaina aouth to point o(
commencement
AUSTIN M. UROWN. Locator
Dat*of Location, 31st July 1'JU.
Pub. Aug. 17.
Skeena Land District -District ol Queen Charlotu
Islsnds
Taka noties that Austin M. Brown of Prince
Kupert, occupation aaddler, inunda to apply to
tbe Chief Commissioner o( Lands and Worka (or a
licence to prospean lor coal, oil and petroleum on and
undor tb* following dsseribsd lands on lh* Weet
Coast of tiraham Island:
Commandos, at a post planted three miloa east
of tbe southeast corner o iC. L. No. 4472 thencu
north 80 chains, tbenc* east 80 chaina, tlience soutli
SO chaina, ihenc* sreat SO chains to point of commencement,
AUSTIN M. BROWN, Locator
ugust 1
SkMna Land Diatrlct—DUlrlct o( Qu«en Charlotte
Taka initio* tbat thirty daya from tltU, 1, C. K
ilattitrr ol I'nnos* Hupert, ti. C , by occupation
bookkeeper. Intend lo apply to tin* Chief Comniuaiufi.T uf Landa for a licence to proapect for
ooal and petroloum on and undor 640 aeraa of
land on Graham Inland daaciibed aa followa:
Commencing at a poal planted live milt* eaat
of Coal Laaaa No. 4467, marked C. K. U. Coal
Leaae No. 1. N. £ . corner, thenoe woat HO chaina,
thanee eouth BO cbaina, thenou eaal 80 chains,
tbence north HO chaina to place of commeocument.
Dated Sept. l l , 1911 C. E. HAINTKK, Locator
I'ub. Sept U3.

TABLOID EDITORIALS.

Mr. II. B. Clements, in a recent speech nt Victoria, anDOunced that he would press fur n more adequate fishery protection service, saying that ''millions of dollars had heen lost
to lhe assets nt Canada" through insufficient protection.
Mr. Clements is mistaken. The "millions and millions of
dollars" have been lost owing to the Canadian fishermen having no adequate market for his fish.

Skeena Land District—DUtrict of Queen Charlotte
Taka notice tbat thirty dava from dato, I, C. I£
Uainter of Trinoe Kupert, ll. C , by occupation
bookkeeper, inlend lo apply lo tbe Chief CommUeiuner of Landa for a licence to prospect for
eoal and petroleum on ana! under ©40 acres o.
land on Uraham laland described aa follows:
Commencing at a poat planted five miles cast
of Coal Leaee No. 4467, marked C. E. li. N. W.
comer No. 2, tbence soulh 80 chains, theneo oast
HO chains, thenoa north 60 chaina, thence wut
HO chaina lo place of commeneemont.
Datod Sept. 11, 1911. C. E. UAINTEK* Locator
Tub. SepL ti.

An excellent suggestion is made by the Omineca Herald
for reform in the mining law to allow the prn>perlor one clear
Land DUtrict—DUlrlct of Queen Charlotte
year from tin* firsl of January following his date of slaking in Skeena
Taka notice thai thirty davs from date, 1, C. E.
winch to do his first year's assessment work.
The present Uainter of l'nnw- Kupert, it. C , by occupation
intend to apply to tho Chief Com*
system works a hardship on tOeprospector who slakes in nnfre- iI bookkeeper,
miasioner of Landa for a Ucence to prospect for
and petroleum oo and under 640 acres of
qtiented localities in the midsummer months, and has either , eoal
land on Graham laland described as follows:
lo come luuk quickly after reoording or make an early visit in Commencing at a poet planted five milea aaat
I of Coal Leaee No. 4476, marked C. E. U. S. tt
lhe following spring.
I corner of Coal IJMM No. 3, ihence east HO chaina.
1

It Is The Trained Man or Woman
Who Rises to the Top of the Ladder!

To fit your son or daughter for a business career you must give
them a business training. The best place to send them to is the :

Nanaimo Business College
It is the nearest business
college to Prince Rupert.
It's fees are within reach
of everyone. Its tuition is
personal, and develops the
Individuality of the pupil.
Room and board is cheap
in Nanaimo. Thc pupils
are away from the distractions of the larger cities j

On lasrlkjs. caarM iacladn latin is

The Ben Pitman S y s t e m of
Shorthand
Business English and Letter writing
Commercial Arithmetic
Office Routine
Spelling
Typewriting
Penmanship
GpHLa
•Si-Si rff

It May Mean all tbe Difference Between Success ant! Failure lo Yon
Auk at Daily News forour booklet teaching how to write shorthand

THE NANAIMO BUSINESS COLLEGE
Naasime. B.C.

"British Empire
GUN

I'ub. Soul. IS.

Skeena Land Diatrlct—District ot Queen Charlotto
Take notico that thirty days Ironm date, 1, C. E.
Ualntur ol l'rinco Kuport, 11. On occupation book,
kueuer, Intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner
ol Lands lor a licence to proepect for coal and
petroleum on and under 640 acres ot land on
tiraham Island duscrlbod as lollows:
t'oninienciiiK at a post planted two miles north
ol C. E. 11. t'oal Luaae No 8, marked N. E. corner
of C. E. 11. Coal Lease No. 11, thence south SO
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80
chaina, thence east 80 chaina to placo ol commencement.
Hated Sept. 11,1011. C. E. UAINTEK, Locator
Tub. Sept. ii.

Take notice that thirty days from date, 1, C. E.
LONDON, E N G L A N D - T h e Clougher Syndicate, Grand Trunk Building, Trafalgar Dernier
ol I'rince Kupert, It. C , by occupation
Square.
bookkeeper, intend to apply to the Chief Com-

C. E. Perry, Principal

GREENER'S

and the Largest Circulation in Northern B. C

ibenee north HO chaina, thonco waat HO ehains,
thence south HO chains to place of commencement.
Dsled .Sept. 11, 1911. C. E. UAINTEK, Locator
Pub. Seut. 23.

' Skeena Land Diatrlct—DUtrict ot Quoen Charlotte
] Take notice that thirty days from data, I, C. E.
' Uainter of I'rince Kup.rt, II. C , by occupation
bookkseper, intand to apply to tho Chief Com*
missioner of Landa for a licence to prospect (or
coal and petroleum on and under 640 aeraa of
' land on Graham laland described as follows:
Commencing at • • *<t planted five miles east
ot Coal Leaee No. 4476 marked C. E* U. S. E
corner Coal Leaae No. 4, 'hence west 60 chains,
thenca north HO chaina, thenoe east HO chains,
Ihence eouth HO chains lo plaoe of commencement.
Deled Sept. II, 1911. C. E. UAINTEK, Locator
. Pub. Sept. 23.
Skeena Land DUtrict-DUtrict of Quaan Charlott
Taka notlea that thirty days from data, I, A. T.
Uroderlck ot Prinee Kuport, U. C , by occupation
t bank manager, intand to apply to the Chief Comi miasioner of Lands for a licence to prospoct (or
. coal and petroleum on and under 640 acres of
j land on Graham laland described aa follows:
| Commencing at a poet planted two milea north
<of C. E. ti. Coal Leaae No. 21, marked S. E
I corner of A. T. ti. Coal Leaee No. 27, thence
i wost HO ehaina, thenca north HO chains, thence
i eaat HO ehains, thence soulh HO chaina to place
. of commencement.
A. T. BKODKKICK, Locator
! Daled Sept. 12, 1911.
C. E. Uainter, Agent.
i Pub. Sept. 23.

Owned and operated by the
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway on
the American and European plan.
Excellently
furnished,
with
steam heat, electric light, nnd all
modem conveniences, being absolutely first-class in every respect.
The appointments am! service
are equal to any hotel on the
coast

Rales: $1 to $3.50 per day.

G. A. Sweet,

Manager.

Tlie Best
Procurable.

Absolutelypun

Here's the worlds
be8tgiin--a Greener Hammerlesa—
at a price within
the reach of al!
sportsmen; its KM
all the Greener
f e a t u r e s , hanl
hitting, far shooting, lasting wear;
•hero's nothing bet- | t » c o
ter; pricee s>00
Catalog it;

FREE

•*••—•*•

LYNCH BROS.
Largest Stock

General Merchandise

W. W. GREENER
63-6S Bum Hill Hill

Mahal IM),

UNION S.S.^0MPAMY OF B.C., Ltd
The ne,w steel Pauenger Steinw*

1836

1911

The Bank of
British North America
IS T'srs b> l"ilnru.
Capital and Rea.nr. Over $7,300,000

Letters of Credit
For our customers' convenience
rve issue Letters of Credit payable
iu Pounds Sterling for use in
Oreat Britain and all parts of tlie
world, aud payable in Dollars for
use in Canada, United States,
Mexico, Bermuda, Bahamas, Cuba
and the West Indies.
We buy and sell Drafts on
France, Germauy, South Africa,
Australia, New Zealand, India,
China aud the West Indies.

Lowest Prices in Northern B. C.
If***a« ^ 1 1 SMS*****! * . . . * * > * * * • * . * . **a

"Camosun"
leaves

V. P. O. GAMBLE

SAMIIKI. HARRISON
(NOTARY PUBLIC)

Samuel Harrison & Co.
Real Estate and Stock Brokers
APPROVED AGREEMENTS FOR SALE PURCHASED

Prince Rupert

and

-

Stewart

Prince Rupert every Sunday
at 9 a.m. for Vancouver,
arriving Monday afternoon.
For Stewart City on arrival
from Vancouver Friday
night.
Northbound, leaves Vancouver Wednesdays at 0 p.m.
Steerage Fare
- $6.00
The "Camosun" is the only SU-IIM

on the run having water-tight bulkheads and double bottou.. thu* en
suring safety of passon^, r* in caw
of collision ox wreck.

The Economy Paint Store

Prince Rupert Branch —

J. H. Rogers, Ticket Agent.

Mr.
Non-Resident

F. S. LONG, Manager.

TAKE THE BEST

Write us regarding

THE GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY

the value of your
Prince Rupert property, We will IK" I'leased to keep you
as to conditions here.

From Vucoorer or Seattle
FOR ALL POINTS EAST OR SOUTH

TICKETS TO THE OLD COUNTRY

0. M. Helgerson, Ltd.

Through Tickets and all information about your trip

2ntl Ave.

Rest Estate and Rsntala
Offices: Hslf-rion Bloik

Georgetown
Sawmill Co. Ltd.

llttad of Centre St. Phone 116

Windsor Hotel

Lumber

FIRST AVENUE AT EIGHTH STREET

Mouldings

and

Newly Furnished and
Steam Heated Rooms
A FIRST CLASS IIAIl AND DINING
ROOM IN CONNECTION

A large stock of dry finishing lumber on hand. II""'
lumber a specially. IMivory
made at short notice.

RATES 50 CENTS AND UP
BATHS FREE TO GUEST8

W. H. Wright, Prop

Birds' Catalogue

P.O. BOX 37

Our prices are as low aa any.
Call on us before ordering.

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

Skeena Land District—District of Coast Hants 6
Take notice that Herbert 1. Mackle ot Pembroke, (Int., occupation lumberman. Intends to
apply for permission to purebsss ths following
described lands:
Commoncini at a poat planted on the left bank
of tha Zymoiioita or /.lm-a-(ot-ili Kiver, at southwest corner of Lot 1700, thonce northorly, lollowini;
N M M Land District—DUtrict of Quoon Charlott the westerly boundary of Lot 1701,, 80 ehains
I Taka notice that thirty days from dan*, 1, C. E more or lesa, to the northwest corner ot said Lot
Uainter of Princo Kupert, It. C , by occupation 1706. thence westerly and southerly, lollowini
bookkeeper, Intend to apply to the Chief Com- the left bsnk of said river, 80 chains moro or less to
iniMionr- ot Lands for a licence to prospect for point ot commencement contalnini 160 acres
coal and petroleum on and under 640 aeraa of more or less.
land on Graham laland described as follows:
Located August IB, 1811.
Commencing at a post planted at the southwest Dated
Auguat 21, 1911. HERBERT J. MACKIE
corner ot Coal I>iuw No. 4468 marked C. E. li. P'ib. Am. 28.
Frederick 8. Clements, Aient
Coal Leaso No. ?H. thence north HO chains, thence
west 80 chains, tnenee aouth 80 chaina, theneo
Land District—District of Coast Range 5
east 80 chains tu point ol commencement covering Skeaena
Tako notico that I, Thomaa McClymont ol
all foreshore Tlahn Paint,
Prince Hupert, B. c , occupation real estate
Dated Sept. 12, 1911.
C. E. BAINTER broker,
Intend lo apply (or permission to purchase
Pub. Oct 7.
tho following described lends:
Comment-mi st a psot plsnted at ths S. W.
Skaana Land DUtrict—DUtrict of Quoon Charlotte corner of pre-emption record 412, thenee erst 80
Taka notice Ihat thirty days from dale, 1, A. T chains, thence south 40 chains, thence west 80
Broderlck of Prinee Kupert, B. C . by occupation chslna to shore of lake, thence following shore
bank manager. Inlend to apply to tho Chief Com* of lake in a northerly direction to point of commissioner of Landa for a licence to prospect for mencement; contalnini 820 acres, mors or less.
coal and petroleum on and undor 640 acres of Dsted Sept. 5, 1911.
THOMAS MtCLYMONT
land on Graham Island daierilwd as follows:
Pub. Sept. 9.
Eraneat Cols, Agent
Commencing at a poet planted two miles north
ot C. E. B. Coal Leaae No. 17, marked S. W, Skesns Laml District—District of Coast Ranis 5
corner A. T. U. Coal Lease No. 26, thonco north
Tako notice that R. F. Miller of Tipton. Eng80 chains, thenee east 80 chains, thnnco south 80 land, occupation farmer, ntsnds to spply for
chains, thence weat 80 chaini to place of com permission to purchase ths following described
mon cement.
lands:
A. T. BRODERICK. Locator
Commencing at a post planted about 60 chaina
Dated Sept. 12, 1911.
C. E. Bainter, Agent weat from the N. W. Corner of Lot 4406, thence
Pub. Sept. 23.
north 40 chaina, thenoe weat 20 ehaina, thonce
south 40 chaina, thence eaat 20 ehaina to tha
point of commencement containing eighty acres
Skeena Land DUtrict— DUtrict of Quoen Charlotto mors or loss.
Take notico that thirty days from dale, I, A. T, Dated August IB l u l l .
R. F. MILLER
Uroderlck of Prince Rupert, B. C , by occupation Pub. Aug. 28.
P. M. Miller, Agent
bank manaeer, Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missions* of Lands for a licence lo prospect for Skeena Land Diatrlct—Dlatriet of C o u t Range 6
Take notice that Frank 8. Miller of London,
coat and petroleum on and undor 640 cares of
Eng., occupation civil engineer. Intends to apply
lsnd on Graham Island described n» follows:
Commencing, at a post plnated two miles north for permlaalon to purchase the following described
of C. E. II. Coal Lease No. 20. marked 3. E. Unas:
corn.tr A. T. II. Coal laeasa No. 20, thenee north
Commencing at a poet planted at the N. E.
HO chslns, thenee west B0 ehaina, thonco south Corner of Lot 28, theneo north 20 chains, thence
BO chslns, thence east 80 chslns to place of com- weat 20 chains, thenoe south 20 chaina, thence
mencement.
seat 20 chaina to point of commeneemont, eon- I
T
taining 40 acres mors or less.
I
,* . j . . . « * • 11,
- BRODERICK, Locator
lnU
August 15, 1911.
FRANK 8. MILLER i
FukTsSXsi' *
°- *• "- ". *«<"" DSUKT
Pub. Aug. 26.
P. M. Millar, Agsnt |

OFFICE:
It is the most practical and interesting book of ita kind in clrculation in British Columbia. To study it is like a visit tp our big
store in Vancouver. You can sit down with our catalogue and
quietly prepare your list of Yuletide remembrances, and estimate
the total cost there and then. Then forward your list to our
Mail Order Department, and your Christmas shopping is done
If you have not received a Birks' catalogue, advise us at once
A card with your name and address will Turing it to you free of
to
carty dat
" ^ y ° U r ° r d c r f o r ^ t n i M good«Yt an

Cor Centre St. and First Ave.

F. M. DAVIS fit ws.
General Machine Shop ami Sli
Carpentering. Also agent* for I ll
banks-Morse and Knox Oasuliif
Engines. Gasoline Engines and A.cessories carried in stock.
Laiachss tssi Bests for Mrs N.E. snd ol Wksri

Henry Birks & Sons, Ltd.
Jewellers and Silversmiths
HASTINGS & GRANVILLE STS.

VANCOUVER

-~

•

nsRoyal Hotel
Cor. Third Avenue ind Sixth si.

When in Vancouver

You

Should

Stay at the

CARLTON HOTEL
*,,..,ft*„ IA - . p a j j ^ . ^ „ RM wp d>>
CORNER

CORDOVA AND CAMB1E
Vancouvor, B.C.

Ths Flnsst Iloorna.
Ths bsst -oul|i|i-fl
and steam hrst**!.
Hot antl coltl hatha.
IIIIIITIK room antl
restaurant

STREETS

Corley & Burgess, Props
SSSM « - • — • - ' •

I ***fct****ss1

I N S E R T Y O U R L A N D PURCHASE
N O T I C E S I N THK

NEWS

TBE DAILY NEWS
LAND PURCHASE NOTICES

LAND LEASE NOTICE

Skeena Land DUtrict—Diatrlct ol Coiut Kango 5
Taku nolico that LcKoy V. Grunt ot Princo
K..,.-.-., U. C , occupation civil wigineei, intwda
to apply tot pcrmi-wlou to purclituw tho tollowinti
dtfOriMd lands:
Coromouvinit atftpoal planted about 3 1-2 mllua
in a noriliorly dirtiction from tho norlhoast corner
PQlt of Lot 13t.l>. ltuuj-ti ••, Cou.it Diatrlct, thuncu
utut ilO chains, thence north 00 chains, thonco
wust to bank ot rivor, thonco south follow inn
bank of rivor to point ol comraoncomont; containing 1*10 acres, more or loaa.
Datod Sopt. ». l » l l .
LKROY F. GRANT
I'ub. Oct. 10.
Gordon C. Emmorson, Agunt

Holla Coola Land District—District of Coast Rango

a
Tako notico that II. M. Cliff ot Dundalk, Ireland, occupation gentloman, intends to apply tor
permission to lease the following doacribod lands:
Commencing at a post planlod at tho shore
nuar tho N. K. corner of Lot No. 3, thonco north
40 chains, thonce west 80 chains moro or less to
east boundary of cannery lease, thonco following
the said cast boundary south 40 chaina more or
loss to shoro line, thenoe following said shore
lino easterly 80 chaina more or less to point of
Icommencement; containing 320 acres, moro or
Datod August 81,1911.
11. M. CLIFF
I'ub. Sopt. 30.
William MeNair, Agent

Skouna Land District—DUtrict of Coast Range *>
Take notice that Lottlo MoTavish of Vancouver,
occupailon married woman, intenda to apply Delia Coola Luml District—District of Coaat .Range
fur permission to purchase the following described
8
Iii ii Us;
'lako notico that II. M. CHS of Dundalk. IreCummonolng at a post planted at tho norlh- land, ociupation gentleman, intenda to apply
wwt corner 1U0 chains eaat and 20 chains uorth for permission to luaso tho following dtwenbud
Iruiu N. t.. corner ol Lot 111b', Harvey'a Surrey lands:
Cuasi Dislrict Uange 5, thuncu 20 chains soulh,
Commencing at a post planted at tho N. E
33, thonco north 20 chains,. thonco
thence 80 obalna east, thence 80 chuins north, cornor ot Lot
------------------------------------------------iheiivu 40 chains *.•.# tbence 00 chains south, , wost 40 chains, thence south 20 chnina more or
thence 40 chains wesl to posl ol commencement i toss lo shore line, thence following the shore line
Uimiuming 4U0 acris more or lues.
I east 40 chaina mora or leas to point of commence
I MU .1 Sept. 18, l u l l .
LUTTIK McTAVISH ment; containing 80 cares, moro or loss,
lob. Sepl. 23
Fred W. Bohler. Agenti Dated Auguat 31, 1911.
II. M. C U F F
| Pub. Sept. 30.
William McNalr, Agent
Skeena J-and District-—District ot Coast Rango b
i ui.f nolico that Miss Mary Mulvillo ot Clare, i „„,.„ *,_.«. „ . . - . . . . - » , . . . . . n
Ireland, occupation spinster, intends to apply i B o l l » C o o , a *-*••<- District-District ot Coaat Rang
lur |K.rmission lo purcnase lho following dosr.bod j T a k e miicQ ^
, f ^ c | | f f rf ^ ^
^
Cummoncing al a post pluutod one chains north
ol tno ioitUMUt corner ol Lol 632, tbence north
10 cnahu, tlioncu uasi 20 cbaiiu, thuncu suuth 40
eiiuins. S U M wost 20 chains to poinl ot com,,« cement; conUining uigiity acresT more ur leas
u-j Oct. 11, m i .
i C S MAlttf MULV1LLK
John C, Mulvillu, Agunt
I'ub. Nov. 11.
lit IU Coola Land Dislrict—District of Co,in Rang

r - . ^ T 1 ' 0 ? gontleman, Intends to apply
K d f f r m W o n t o l e a s e t h o WWW"I deacribed
,-T' .„„„„.„
.
, , . . .. - VT m
^SlfiA
H* ?U W*
aJSSVf^A\*S?i
2 ? Jo *.i£ \
.i* t t o l l C e n -?' t ^n 4 0 K C t ! a i n , ' t h e n c o
40
?**
thence
southfollowing
40 chainashore
more line
or
losa to chains,
shoro line,
thonce
westerly 40 chaina moro or lesa to point of commoncement; containing 80 acros, moro or loaa.
Dated Auguat 28, 1911.
H. M. CLIFF
Pub. Sept. 30.
William MeNair, Agen

Tako nolico that 11. M. Cliff of Dundalk, Ireland, occupation gtnlloman, intenda to upply
lor permission lo leaso ttie following described
lands:
Cummonclng at a posl planted on tho shoro
uf NoclocUcunnuy Hivur about 10 chains west
ot Indian Huaervo Une .tbenco wesl 00 chains
lulluwtng the channel ol Neclectsuounay River,
theuce aoulh 80 cnaina moru or loss io cbanuui
ul nulla Coola Rivor, tbenco following channel
ul .Utilla Coola Rlvur easterly 00 chains, uorth
80 chains moro or leas to poinl ol coramencumenl;
containing 400 acres, more or leas.
Datod Auguat 28, 1911.
_
11. M. CLIFF

j

G.T.P. Weekly Service

. . . .ITEMS OF. . . .

j SPORTl

|

Tho expenses for the Vanoouver learn In tho forthcoming
bowling tournamont at Los Angoloa is being raised in it novel
way. Tho oxponses of tho trip
will lie oonaidorablo unil in order thai only lhe very best talent
in the oily may bo entered in lhe
new loaguo an entry foe of $10
will be requirod from oaoh person
Boloolod lo parlioipalo in tho Iryoul games, whloh will wive the
sum of $300 as a nucleus of the
expense fund, To this "Uncle
Joe" Morriss will add a personal
donation of *inn, and In other
ways il is expected to raise a further $100. The sum total Of $500
will be divided among thu men
journeying lo Los Angeles, giving
lu oaoh $100, a suHtoionoy (o insure a pleasant trip south. As
an added incentive lo the besl
bowlers In lho cily lo enter the
eoiilesl, prizes of a considerable
inirinsic value will be awarded to

= THE COSY CORNER -

S.S. Prince Rupert

DEVOTED PRINCIPALLY

Vancouver
Victoria
AND

Seattle

S.S. PRINCE JOHN
For Port Simpson Nana and Stewurt,
Wednesdoys at 1 P. M.
For Masset and Naden Harbor every
alternate Thursday at 10 P. M,
commencing November 9th.
For Skldegate, Jewday, etc. every
alternate Thursday at 10 P. M.
Commencing November 2nd.

brali'ii

c w « , , K » 1 ol laol IJW, I U . . M i . C o » t UkHTW.
E X t S l

- a l l l i lollo.lt.il tlvff bsnlf l o | . o .

ftLi n-pi.». i»n. OOIIUON c. auuasaoM
I'ub. Oct. lo.

; ; S ! ; it, l » l l .

C. K. UAINTER. Locator

Pub. Sept. 23.

cornot tu chsin. j * , } * , / • * ! "Jon •)<-»•"

}

ss&H

SStm*^^s^

P^SaSr

"'"iM W llohl«. AC»nl

Tsks nolle** insl >•"""'' .. ...uctor. inti'ntl*

flushc. ol I'l"-*""",','":;",*,', iath I'onihtlon
.bool iwo mUes south ' . ' ' " , " « . ||. S. » •
Tslottsph cshin. tt*. B J J J J '
m jhjtal
Cotn-r, Ihenw »ll -h»ina """•
m ch,|na
« t , inn,-. « ' l l " l " *
, 1 1 * CIO
wsst to polnl nl -ummsnceniini, *
•ens more or I * * 0 « . I I I J M ftjUJUM BtW
D s l s f l S » t i l - m b « 23. U U -

I'ub. No., a.

Sh**n. Um. PBI*»-Js1ag & S ? V u .

TO LET
Flat in Rand Dlock, corner Sixth Avenue
und Fulton Street.
Also stores in same block.
Two cottage- cori.er Second Avenue and
Ninth Street.
FOR SALE
Lots In all parti ol the city.
FIRE INSURANCE
Wo represent some ol thc largest Companies doing business in the City.

• ••I.* Unti Diatrlct -DUtrict of Queen Charlotte
Take nutice that thirty daya Irom date, I, C. E.
liainler of I'rincu Kupert, ll. C., by oecupatlon
book keeper, intend tu apply to the Chief ComtiiiRaiuner uf Unda lur a licence lo prospect for
ooal and petroleum on and under GI0 aeraa of land
on tiraham laland deacribed aa lollowa:
north
( onimeiicing al a pual planted iwo miloa m
_nl 0i 1-- II. Coal Uaae No. II, marked S. W.
"ii.i i C.
I.. ;• " ....
N'u. 20,
corner
L'> E.
i.. II.
i> Coal
• ".,. ..•. thence nnorth
•*•..In. thence
ilmnrp aoulh
auUll B0
M chaina, tlience woat B0• clmina,
ehaina, thence eaat B0 clmina to placo of com*
mencement.
Oaioil sept. 11,1911. C. E. UAINTEK, Ucator Second Ave.
I'ub. Sept, 23.
Skeena U n d DUtrict—Dlatriet of Queen Charlotte
Tako notice that thirty day* after date, 1, C.
E.
Un
ation
in.u i of Prince Kupert, U. C , by occupa*
Com*
•..kkoeoer. Intend to apply tu the
Chief
C
lo- —
proapoct
— »lo
n e t for
II •r of Unda for a licence
proapect
ior MliiM > 1

C. D . R A N D

-*-*• ••*". r>.i n.i.-ijtn on and under^ 010 atrea of

Phone 1 1 2

r.o. nox 804

PONY EXPRESS

north
S. E.
HVSTEMATir XUfCHANTS' IIKI.IVKHT KKHVIi:K
corner \J. ». -*, —
.,
north
no chaina, Ihence weat B0 chaina, thence auuth B0 HsirtrnK.. StorasTs un.l FnrwsrtllnB Airents. For
chaina, theneo eaat > 0 chaina to placo uf comKiffa or Motor Car tlsy or night
mencement.
Dated Sept. 11, 1911. C. K. HAIVI mi. Ixicator Seventh Ave. and Fulton
Phon. 801

Tske nolicr Ih.l I taj" J J J S j i i , ini-ntla to
dUatlKHl landf

Skeena Und Dlalrict—DUtrict ol Queen Charlolte
Take nutice that thirty daya Irom dale, I. C. E.

•••••••••••

Read The Daily News
COAL

s^m***********^^ "TIIOV
Daled Sept. 23, 1911.
Pub Nov. 2.

]^^^

Ske -tm U n d Diaulct—DUtricl of Coaat Kange V
Take notice that Jtaae M. Tallman ol tJetlar
Haplda, In*a. occupation \nwyet, lofeemla to
apply (or permiaaiun to purchaae tho folluwlng
deacribed lands:
"— . i • boat planted on the anutherly

-• nn the right bank

corner C. E. II. Coal UM .• nw .
HO chaina, thonco wmt HI chaina, thonce north B0
chaina, thence eaal B0 clmlm to place of cum*
mencement.
Dated Sepl. 12,1911. C. t. UAINTEK, locator
Skeena Und DUtrlcl Ur in. i of Queep Charlotte
T u t notice that thirty daya from date, I, C. E.
Uainter of Princo Rupert, II, C, by occupation
bookkeeper, Intend to apply to tho Chief Comlaaloner of Unda for a licence to proaped (or
al and pitruleum on and under 010 caroa of
t-tmttA ,1. ,,,(, -,| nn fullowa;

&*Wi^^m>^\^^
Ustod

Pub. Aul. U.

NOTICE

Skeens Und District—Dlatriet ol QIIMH Charlotu
Ialanda
Take notic. that Austin M. Drown of Prlncs
Uujtttrt, occupstion ssddlsr, ItiUnds to apply to
tho Chlol Commissioner ol Lands and Works for
a liennce to prospect for eoal, oil anil pelroltrum sn
snd undtir llis following described lands on ths
West Cosst of Uraham laland:
Commonclng at a post plsnted three miles east
of the norlhesst corner of C, L. No. 4472 thence
80 chains wost, thence 80 shslns north, thsnes 80
chslns oast, thenee KO chains south to point of
commencement.
AUSTIN M. UnoWN, Loealo
Located August 1st, 1911.
I'ub. Aug. It.

puss Ihi'iiugh ami the yolks r -

GEORGE LEEK & CO.
MERCANTILE AGENCY
COLLECTIONS AND REI'ORTS
Fire, Lite and Accident Inaurance.
618 3rd Avenue
Phone 2**3 and ll-een 2S2
PRINCE RUPERT

A. M. BROWN
HARNESS A SADDLERY MANUFACTURER

W«cmrry #v-,*r)thlfur in thr fs>nl line, a l i o i t r *
•It**, a***)' at th" l.m i«t market urtcca. at ColUn'i
ole r- n | Slot*. Markrl Place

PONY EXPRESS

Great assortment of

P h o n e s 41 o r 301

Prompt tVhrrry

UNDERWEAR

•—: E . E B Y

KITSUMKALUH

..Suits and Overcoats for Boys..
Raincoats
Girl's Dresses

MISS ELSIE FROUD

We have just received a larire assortment that wc will tell at special
prices. Your dollars will go a long way at

A.L.C.M.

Teacher of Piano. Violin and
Voice Culture.

JABOUR BROS.

tlllil gOSStp*

U II.I I

Between 7lh « Hlh St,.

F

™e

Ru

P#rl

Ptwst 243 Blirk

nihil

T h e btpplSSl

l< C.

Tl.' Prinee Rupert Ladate. No. .IIU, (tans of
Enels.i I. m*el* the llrat and third Tu.ted.tr. In
•wnnvinthin theHfinsof KmrUiul Hall, ain ind
An. .1 - p.m.
F. V. CLARK. Sec .
I' O It.,* «!.'. Prince Rupert
rilNI * I A. WOODS. President. lies 23

in all sites, and many kinds for men, women and children

THE HOUSE OF GOOD VALUES"

•

S. O. E. B. S.

in many styles and fabrics that will please the lit tic fellows and stand
Ihe wear and tear

825 Thud kmm

C& C o . = =

REAL ESCATR
Kitaumkalum I .no I Kor Sale

for men, women, women and children

E. L. FISHER
Funeral D i r e c t o r a n d K m b a l m e r
rilAHtlKH RF.AXONAIII.K
THIRD AVENUE
PHONE I M .
OPEN DAY AND N'llIHT

UlfO

Write for our
Catalogue!
It's free!

HAYNER BROS.
IINIIK.lirAKKK.-l WO KMIIALMEIW
funeral Dlreetnrs
Inl Are. near Sth St.
1'h.nne No. M

• liftr whloh Impeddi \\-T m nr.-

l " hor hiisbnnil Only nflei u

Watch Insp.ctor.

OF Wsl. FOXON, ESQ., A.R.A.W., ION., ENQ

Repairing a Specialty.
Complete Stock Carried.
Outsulo Orders Promptly Killed.
Kor afternoon lea lwi*l sooms
io bo bolter liked than almost 2nd Ave. between 10th and 11th Sts

....PREPARE FOR THE WINTER....

gsgement, in most oases ths brlds

i larrlage, The ourlous ooro*
monies still In vogue nil point lo
II simile miii degrading ooneep*
lion nf womanhood. AfUr ths
marriage the husband una his
wile's veil, IOCS her fnoo fur the
Hi-' lime, uml, if II ploasei li III.

throws ii largesse nf mone) out
nt iho window i" ihe orowd, i'*
niiimiiii

being

pi'npiii iiniiiiie

io

in- pleuuro,

For row boats and launches
Telephone 320 Kreen. Davis
«xxxx*»6 Boat House.

Cor. 6th St. and Second Avenue.
1'llllNI! K2

lllll

FEED S T O R E

mi'iil*. nml lho yell which duns
f
hor light, nml she mnsl never
FIRST AVENUE. PRINCE RUPERT speak In n mini nuniti until «ln'
marries* And wtatl » marriagol
Tho hiishnnd is ohOSOn hy Iho
pSrenlS, Bnd IhmiKh in n few OIIlighlenod families iho young p. •
pie nro allowed in know onch
other during the period of sn«
Prevention of Eye

G.T.P. Official

JOHN E. DAVEY

THE IROQUOIS
POOL

hoiriiiniiiK?

******
R. W. Cameron & Co.

I'KINCE aUPERT

IV.O. UOX £1

main*

Lead Lazy, Pamperd and
Unhappy Lives.

i I II girl's llffl 'S her childh f o r
• lie hn* fii'oilniii In run nh.i'il.
iho goos io -i i i wilh othor
girls snd boysi l i f t Is full nf
ol, Idlsh ploii.*nr.', Until une l:i<',
when she it still s rhiiii, lbs !•
BESNER & BESNER, PROPRIETORS iiiuilr III pul IIII lln' Olosk or chnr-

Prevention is better than cure.
It Is cheaper.
It is possible
when cure is impossible. Eye
trouble may be avoided by the
timely use of glasses, averting
discomfort, siifferln"; anil permanent Impairment of Night. We
are properly equipped to adjust
glasses and guarantee satisfaction.

W.K.Willlams.ii.A., L.L.D

WILLIAMS & MANSON
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
Box 285
Prince Rupert, B.C

TEACHER OF SINGING

results oould oomo (rum mob •

Trouble

Alex.M.Manson H.A.,

in tbul future .lay when Turkey anything else, it Is Hun ami out
shall lake her rightful
place ui i ml ••!- dalmond shaped palamong ihe I'lilighicncii nations, lorns.
by lln* si<l*> of lho bravo, loyal
Rig Did Good Work.
men yon shall flml Intelligent,
Just passing Ihe Government
loving ami high-minded Turkish
English and American Billiards
buildings al Ibf start of tho iii-.- Twelve Tables
\> imen.
SECOND AVE.
Sn wrlea Hester Donaldson was lhe grooory delivery rig of
Jenkins in hor very Inlorostlng MOSM'S Slalkor & Wells. I was
brok, "Behind Turkish Lattices." Inslanllj eommandoered by lhe
in which wo uvi n glimpse <>f tin rescuers of valuable properly and
Turkish woman from babyho >d carried the biggest ami most
tn uid age. Tho same shntlnwihui valuable loads Is ever hauled behangs over her oradle and mnkog fore. Bo heavy was iho burden
iho fnihor disappointed al nt ni H ni books, olo., thai iho
hr.ving a son fullnwa her through drivers feared the springs would
girlhood ami wifehood, lilt In o'd break.

oi I h o s

Th. New Knoi Hotel Is run on the European
'lsn. Flrstaclass service. All the Irflleat Mt.lern
mprovemenU.
•:•:•
IIEDS Doc UP

AH dental operations skilfully treated. Gaa and
local anesthetics administered for the painless extraction of teeth.
Consultation free.
Offices:
Ilelk'f'raoti Uloclt. I'rince Kupert.
ii-12

Sponges are ii t Bonn oot'eu
The ongagorn ml of Parol* tors. They sh.i4id be frequently
Bernhardt., lhe actress, to Lou *i a l i l o d .
Tellegon, a Flonush actor, who
'I'n take lhe hot'tmoss out or a
has been playing minor parts in
her company, is announced ho i soft, panful con, i.y blndit.g u
Paris, according lo oablo advfcrti up each night w« • baking sjtla.
n ivi'il nl Now York. M .ii. iiuisli'iioil wil'i ,i liltio water.
iti'inbtii'iii is ii? years old, while
Tellegon is only SO. Tho fnm MS A siniplo w a / lo separate e t a s
aclross already is u ^rrnt-ginn i- ll to hroak lh sn gently inl J a
siniill funnel.
'Ibe whilcR will
.her.

Xmas presents—time to send them
nu*. fill, lu/v imi ii\ei'ilro*.*i' I.
her onl) Inlorosl Is In flood nn-i to the Old Country -Iota of them easily mailed. Wallact'a.
If

New
Knox
Hotel

DENTIST.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

Sarah Barnhard, at 67, Is to milk.
Marry an Actor of 28.

PlumblnK, Heating, Stcamntlingand
Sheet Mi'tal Work
O fTlce: .Inl Ave.
Worlt*ho|i
I'hone 174
2ml A »e. bet. 7th and Sth His

WM. 8, HALL, L.D. S., D. D.S.

Swci'ii!.'.

If a chilli's *i tiuaoh is aci i
lime walor sb i .• I he aildoii to the

They

C. V. I1ENNETT, B.A.
ttf ll.C. Ontario, Saskntchewan and Alberta liars.

CARSS & BENNETT

I'lonin.

WOMEN IN TURKEY.

P.O. Box 351

BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, ETC.
Office- ExchnnKt1 btock, corner Third avenue and
Sixth street. I'rince Ruoert.
8

When the skin seems loo d.v,
uso loss soap aud moro good c ii<'.

SECOND - AVENUE •

SMITH & MALLETT

In a s l i l T li't l b .

ALFRED CARSS,
of ltrllleh Cfilumbla
and Manitoba liurs.

Little Gems of Domestlo Wisdom
for Prince Rupci-t I'ousewlvps.

Mary

i

Prinee Ruoert

DO YOU KNOW?

FRED. S T O R K

Skeena Und Diairlcl—DUtrict ol Quoun Charlotte
Take nutii-i* lhal thirty da>» alter data, I, C. E.
lUitit.r ul l'rinco Kupert, II. C , by occupation
|Hiokki-t-iN>r, mund r,,f
ui apply lo tha Chiof ComlaMiian "' l-*»f-'l»
* bronca to proapoct for
coal and petroleum on ami under 040 acrua of
land un t.rabam laland duwrrilK-d aa (ullowa;
t oiiifiieiiniig al a poat plauti-d
two miloa north
ts0,
1;1, n,l rko< 8
uf C K. H. -'-*-•• I**™
i - wcurner C. E »• ^'"•1 ljtma0 N o - i y ' l h # n w n o r t h
no ehaina, thence eaal BO chaina, thence ouutb B0
.i.4ii.« thencu waat B0 chaina lu place ol com*

STUAHT & STEWART
ACCOUNTANTS -:- AUDIIORS
Law-Butler Building
Phone No. 280

ami BOI aside la oo . . ll may be
torved with or w.'...oul whipped
i ream.

Railway service to Vunursdol, mixed
trains from Prince Rupert Wednesdays and Saturdays 1 P. M., returning
Thursdays and Sundays 4 P. M.

Every Tuesday Evening

Tax****"»« syssss.l

Architects,
Stork Building, Second Avenue.

A Table Delicacy Any Clever Oook
Can Easily Make.
Bo fieri n small package of gola
lino in II hull oup ol foul walor
and pour over it a . up nml a ii.i I
of boiling walor lo dissolva ii
Add ih.' ,i<ii.
f (. ur orange*
si'l il it.-iili- unlil il begins lo
Ibiokon ami si ir into il lho whllt'o
or Ihroo i'r.ri.'s wli'ob have bean

Prince Rupert Lodge. I.O.O.F.

< in

MUNRO & LAILEY

IS CALLED SNOW ORANGE

Fridays, at 8 a.m.

Princess

ES, ISSS'i-!wi/'-,KHT" """

'*

This is a little section of tho paper, which from day to day will be devoted
to subjects of speciul interest to women. Any and all of the ladies of Prince Rupert
are invited to contribute to its columns, and to tuke part in its discussions. Suggestions and criticisms are invited by the editor. The hope is expressed that "The
Cosy Corner" will fill a sociul need.

A

cbss. lbs loHfiwIlvi flsscilb-fl l.mla-

W. Nicholson Lulley

II. Gordon Munro
«j**Ml*a*a

A. E . McMASTER

Paperhangers

TO THE INTERESTS OK WOMEN

For

Delta Coola U n d District—District ot Coast .Range
3
On your Christina* visit East travel
Take notice that II. M. ClilT of Dundalk, Ironbers having thu highest via the Grand Trunk Railway System
land, occupation gentleman, Intenda to apply Ibe i
fur permission to lease the following described average,
the highest individual
from Chicago. The finest and best
lunds:
Commencing at a post planted at the N. W score nml lhe highest average for
service over Double Track Route.
corner of Lot 2G2, thonco south 40 chains moro three games iu a single night. In
Connections with all roads East and
or loss to northern boundary of loaso No. 1 applied
for ny ti. M. Cliff, thonce following said boundary addition lhe Vancouver Bowling
West. Atlantic Steamship bookings
cast 20 chains, thonco north 40 chaina, thonco
wust 20 chaina to point of commencement; con- club will donate gold medals lo
arranged.. Full information and
taining 80 acros, moro or loaa.
. , ,
•
,
, 1 n n n i i i i c OV l l ' l l a l , IllUIt*
Tub. .-epi. 3 0 .
tickets obtained from the oiTicc of
" • ' '
^ ""
H. M. C U F F Ihu team winning lhe gonfalon
William MeNair. Agunt Dated August 28, 1911
William MeNair, Agont in lhe race though the individual
•Pub. Sept. 30.
Skeena Land District—District of Coast Range f>
need not necessarily be the men
Taku notice thai Benjamin Rusael Ricu ol Holla Coola Land District—District ot Coaat Range
I'm.if iiiii't n. 11. C., occupation waiter, inlonds
selected for the trip lo the Bowl8
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER AGENT
lo apply lor purmisslon to purchase the following
Take notico thut 11. M. ClilT of Dundalk, Ire- ing Congress.
dtucnoed lands:
land, occupaUon gentleman, Intenda to apply
k^Commvncing ut a poal planted Go chains south (or permission to lease tho following described
from ibe souiboasl cornur of Lot 3000. Posl landa:
When Frank Bohulto was 17
marked ti. K. K tt. L. Corner, tnenee V0 chums
Commencing at a poat planted at the S. E
wost, tbenco tij chains north, thence 70 cbaina corner of Lot 251, thence aouth 40 chains more years of age his faher offered him
i.i. i, tbenco oa chaina aouib to poinl ot com- or Ivea to northern boundary of Leaso No. 1
mencumunl, containing !.•.. acrua more or lou.
anpliod for by 11. M. Cliff, theneo oast 20 chains $1,000 lo burn his baseball unil.i.NJAMiN KUSSLL HICK
along aald boundary, thonco north 40 chains,
up lhe game.
Dalod October 21, 1911.
thence woat 20 chains to point of commencement; form and give
Pub. NOT. IL
containing 80 acros, more or lesa.
BohultQ ^r. has changed his mind
Dated Auguat 28, 1911.
II. M. C U F F
Pub. Sopt. 30.
William MeNair, Agent aboul the game since "Wildllrc"
Skeona Land DUtrlcl -District of Caaaiar
Tako uolicv that Angus Jamua McKunsIe ol
became one of ils greatest exVancouver, li. C , ocoupaiion bookkeeper, intodnna
ponents.
lo apply for permiaalon to purchase the lollowing
dt-scrinud lanua;
COAL NOTICE
Commencing at a post planted at tho con*
Tho New York Gmills, scennd B.C. Coast service - Famous Prircess
(luunce ol black water rtvur with Naas rivor, aboul
Line
two inil»» aoutn Irom lhe siatn Dominion Telograph
besl baseball team In tho world,
cabin. Post m-arkod A. J. M. N. W. Corner,
theuce 80 chaina aoulh, theneo MI chaini eaat Skeona Land Dlatriet—Dlatriet ol Queen Charlotte started on Monday their trip lo
Take noiice thai thirty davi from date, I, C. fc..
thencu 80 chain* nortn, ttienco -50 chains woal
Cuba, where a series of twelve
lo point of oummcncvmenl, conlaiiUng bio acres liainler of Princo Huperl, ti. C , by occupation
I
-Hjkkocpur,
intend to apply to thu Chief Com* Karnes willi tlie best loams in lhe
more or loaa..
Saturday, December 2nd, at 9 a.m.
mlaaioner
uf
Landa
(or
a
liconco
to
proepect
for
ANCUS JAMES McKENZlE
ooal and pvtruluuiu on and undor 040 acres of island. The team will return beDatod Sept. 23, 1911.
land
on
Craham
Uland
deacribed
aa
folluwa;
For Victoria, Vancouver and Seattle
I .ii«. Nov. *.
The trip is
Commencing at a poal planted live miloa eaat fore Ihe holidays.
of Coal I ..'.Lai- No. 4474, marked C, E. Uaintvr'a heinjr managed by Frank (.. -BanJ. G. McNab
•
General Agenl
N. K. corner Coal Leaae No. 0, thence aouth 60
Skoena Land DUlrlct -Diatrlct of Caaaiar
Taka ootioa that Herbert .McLennan ol Van* chaina, thencu weat 80 chaina, theneo north 80 croft, while John J. Meliraw will
couwr, li. C . occupation real osut-o agont, inluuda chaina, thence oait B0 chaina lo placo of comhave ohargo of thc players.
to apply (or perraiseUon to purchaao ttie lollowlng mencement.
iii •iiitTii lamia:
Daud Sept. 11,1911. C. & UAlNTEIt, Locator
t uiinnt-nritig at a posl planted at the con- i'ub. Sepl. 2 -.
fluence ol UUckwatur n.tr with lho Naaa rtvvr
about two milaa aouUi ot the aulh Dominion Skeena Land Diatrlct—Diatrlct ol Queen Charlotu
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Tako noiice tbat thirty daya from date, 1, C. K.
'lelugraph cabin. Post maraud ll. M. N. h.
Corner, thenoa 80 chaina south, thonco 80 cbaiiu Marnier of Trinco Uupirrt, ft. C , by occupation
IN THE MATTEK of tho Ealate of JOHN
west, iheiioe 00 cbaiiu north, thuueu 80 chaiiu bookkeeper, intend to apply to thu Chief Com- CAPECCI late of tho City ot Prince Kuport, In
r uf Landa (or a licence to proapect for tho Province of UritUh Columbia, deccaaed:
oast to point of commencumvnt, containing o4u • M
eoal aud pelroloum on and under 040 acrca ol
acros mora or lose.
Datod .Sept. 23, 1911
ltb.Rlll.UT McLLNNAN land on tiraham laland doacribwl aa fullowa:
OTICE U hereby given that all Doraona
Commencing at a poal planted one milu north ha ru: any clalma or demanda againat tne late
Pub. Nov. 2.
of C. E. li. Coal Leaae No. 10, marked C. E. 11. J n Capcccl, who died on or about the Bth day
Coal Loaae No. 1 •. ihence norlh B0 cbaina, ihencu o Decembor, 1010, at Prince Hupert, U. ('., are
NO. 63
Skeena Land District—DL/lrtci ot Coa.t Range t> woal BO chaina, ihtmoe aoulh B0 clmina, thence r ulred to aond by poat prepaid or to deliver
Take notice thai 1, Chrutopher James Graham ••aai B0 chaina lo place of cummenoemoot.
to tho undersigned Solicitor nercln for Adolfo
Meets in thc Helgerson Block
uf Prino* Kup ti, 11. C , occupauon locumoim Daiod .lopu 11, 1011. C. E. UAINTEK, Locator Auall, AdminUtrator, their namea and addroaaca
engineer, intend to appl) lur ptmiusion lo purchase I'ub. Seni. 23.
and full particulara in writing of their clalma and
the loilovtitig doscriuvd lantla,
Btfliemente of their acrounla, an I the nature of
Comownuhs »i a posl planted at the aouth- Skeena Land DUtrict-DUlrlct of Quoon Charlott the aecuritiea, if any, held by them.
Take
nolico
that
thirty
daya
from
dale,
1,
C.
•«
woal curuavf of Lot No. Vt*V*% vicinity ut Lako
AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 10th day
l«Lc^« and marked Chrutupbrr J. GratMhi Uainter ot Trinco Huperl* U. C , by occupation of December, 1011, tho aald Adolfo Ataali will All members of the order in the city
N. h, Corner, liieuce waat 40 cnaina, tbence south buukkcepur, inlend to apply to lho Chiof Com-1 proceed to dUlributo the aaacta of the aald deceaaed
are requested to visit thc lodge.
80 chain*, thence uaat 40 chaiiu, thonco nurth 80 miaaiuner of Landa for a licence to proapect (or' among the peraona entitled thereto, having regard
Chaina lo poat ol commencement; containing coal and petroleum on and under 040 acrca ol only to tbe clalma of which ho will then have nad
320 ac.aa, mute r.r loaa.
land on Urmham laland doacribod aa (ottowa:
notice, and that the aaid Adolfo Anal! will not
J. P. CADE. N. G.
Cororoeocing •"•> a |>oai plant, i two milea north l»e liable for tho aaid aaeete or any part thereof
CliitlsiiM'lil.ii JAS, GRAHAM, Locator
J. GLUCK, Sec.
Dated S«t>t-22. 1911 11.66 A.M. -WitneaeodT. D of C. E. U. Coal l^eaae No. 10, marked N. E. to any peraona of whoae claim he U not then In
corner C. E. ti. Coal Leaae No. 16, ihence aouth receipt of notice.
[3d.
no chaina, tbenco weat B0 chaina, theneo north
DATED at Princo Rupert, H. C , tho 2nd day of
SO cbaina, thence eaal BO chaina to place of com- November, A. D., 1911.
Pub. Sept. JO.
mpncemenL
Skeona Land District- I'utt.ct ut Caaaiar
L. W. PATMOKE,
Solicitor (or tho aaid
Tako tratioa thai It. II. Mo»art ol Vancouver, Dated SvpL 11,1911. C. E. UAlNTEIt, Locator
Adolfo Auali.
11. C , occupation truckman, Intohda to appl) I'ub. SepU 23.
. -••
(or permlasion to purchaao tho to.lo*.n| dmcrii>ovi Skouna Land DUtrict—Diatrlct of Quoen Charlotto
landa:
Take notice that thirty daya from data, 1, C. E
Commencing at a post planted 40 chains south liainler of Trinoe Jtupwt, U. C., by occupation
ol Prr-vrnpttun No. 397 and -•- chains eaal (ram Imokkoepur, Inland to apply to lho Chief ComIbe Naas Hiver tS. \ \ . C), thencu 40 chaiiu oast, miaaioner of l-ninln for a licence to proapoct for I
- G e n e r a l Hardware
thonco 40 chaina north, Uwnco 40 ohanu ».•*.. coal and pelroluum on and under 040 aerea uf '
thence 40 cbaina south to the |K>lnt ot comineiico- land on Graham laland deacribed aa (ollowa:
tntnt lo contain loo acrw mora or loss.
i ommeneing at a poet planted two milea north
RICHARD HOWARD ((THWART of C. K. ti. Coal Luaae No. 14, marked N. E.
Builders' Hardware
T
SIGN PAINTERS
Dated Aug, 1911.
Jamea T. Fullvrtun, Agent corner C. E. U. Coal Leaae No* 17, tbence aoulh
50 chaina, ihenee woat B0 chaina, ihcnco north B0
Pub. S'pi. S3.
Valves & Pipes
Oxford Stoves *
chaina,
ihence
oaal
B0
chaina
to
placo
of
comSkeena Land District—District ot Coasl Range '*>
Take nutico that Harold L. Smith ul Morvly. iiirnct'inenl.
Graniteware
Tinware
*>
Alia., occupaUon atauon agent, intends to *M'i"> Date.) Sepl. 11,1811. C. E. UAINTEK, Locator
lor pernlsuun to purcbaae the lulloaing doacriOcI I'ub. Soot*. 23.
lands:
Commanclng at a poll planted al the aouth Skeena Und DUUict—Diatrlct of Queen Charlotte
Tako notico thai thirty daya from data, 1, C. E.
WM corner lUO chains eaat and 20 chaina norUi
from N. 1.. vomer ol Lot II lo, Uarvoy's burvo> Uainter uf 1'rtncv Kupert, U. C , by occupation
Coast District Range *», thence 40 chains eaal. i KM. ;•':. inlend to apply lo lho Chief U m ,>_•_*_•_» _
•
muwioner of Landa for a Licence lo proapect for
thenoe 80 chains m-ith, il.vi.ee 40 chains wvei. cue!
and petroleum on and undor 040 aerea of
thence 80 chains eouth to po»i ol coiumciicotnoiit land on
tiraham laland deacribed aa followa:
conUining 320 acros, taere or Ieaa.
..._..
INTERIOR DECORATORS
('ommeneing at a poal planted two miloa north
Dated hept. 18, 1911.
HAIUM.D K. SMITH ol < . K. H. Coal Luaae No. 12, marked N. W.
i'ul.. N i . t . : - i .
Fnd W. Uohler. Agen corner ('. E. ti. Coal Leaae No. IB, thonco aouth
P.O.
BOX
120
PHONG 1G6 GREEN
vi chain*, thaicu oaal B0 chaina, thencu oorth B0
Sk MM Und UUifict-Iiisirici ol 0 g * 2 a " J chaina, theneo weal B0 chaina to place of comT « k . n o t l c . l b . l L UuiMon 0 . B s J M t W M J
S e c o n d A v e n u - , near M c B r i d e
I>,lnr. l l u u W t . II. «- . fKCUpSllon "OSl SSISI'
hatM vl*!: 11,1011. C. E. UAINTEK, Locator
u
TIIIHD AVE.
Tub. -Sept. 23.

SILVERSIDES BROS.

W. L. BARKER
Architect
Second aven.ie and Third street
Over Westenhaver Bros.' Office.

Our new Catalogue, contalnini* 124 pages, lllustrnttng Diamonds, Jewelry.
Silverware, China, leather
Ooods, etc., wilt be mailed
free to any address upon
request
It brings ourstore loyour
door all you need to do Is
to make your selection In
your own home, mall It to us,
and we will do the rest,
w i t h o u t a n y worry or
expense on your part.
We prepay nil the postal
or express charges, guarantee that It will be safely
delivered to you, and mfund
your money If you are not
entirely satisfied.

Ryrie Bros., Limited
( • nails'-i U m n l J e w t l l T Hrnut
*/«• "•/'''. f*'** . H»ttyles,,lt

St,

r**>tt

l.vt-i.st, I.VH Yonge Street
TORONTO

HOWE & McNULTY

I

GENERAL H A R D W A R E
Stoves and
Ship
Ranges ,. hww ^ Chandlery

..Grand Hotel..
Wurklnilmsn's Home

Free Ubor Rurras in Connection
I'hiine ITH
1st Ave. and 7th St.
CEO. BSODERIUS, PMSIMH

I

littles NEWS Agency
Mavjasines II Pertodicsts U Newspapers
CtOARS :: TOBACCOS :: FRUITS
Q.T.P. WHARF

THE DAILY NEWS
PROVINCIAL ELECTION

FREE
TRIP
ROUND
THE
WORLD

u

Announcement Made That It Wil
Ee Held Early in 1912.

\ meelingof iho QcmservaUvpI
cinli was held lust nlghl In the
olub rooms, n is understood on
good authority thnt the Important
announoement was there made
that a Provincial eleotion will be
hold early ni'xt year.
K. OF>r OFFICERS

ll
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

• J i •*<*.• ••*«•**•] Q t

"The News* Classified Ads.
'-•THEY WILL REPAY A CAREFUL LOOKING

-FORQB

n *******a***aaa*M O a

Phone ISO

in their handsome hall on
Sixth street last niplit the Princo
Rupert Knights of Pythias eleott'tl ilii'ir nillci' bearers for the
year. Following ia the list! C,
C, \V. VV. Potter; V. C, A. Daggelt, l*. S. Mnssi-y; M. of W., It.
\V. Cameron; K. of it. & s. Bro.,
ii. L. Stewart; M, of F., W. it.
Love-; M, of l... W. B. Robertson
M. ai A., P. MoLeod; I. O., ll. Mo
K.'iina: II. ii.. T, MoLeod.

For Rent

The Insurance People

TO PROPERTY OWNERS

AND COMPANY

IN SECTIONS 5, 6. 7, AND 8

pi -. ,. saw » *.** ,. .... ^ II . ,i . ,, . .' * n as***, ISJ

Fire

Life

Nt.-eiy fumt*lte*i r**.m«. Got.! table board
Board S4.7S
Room aad Board 17.00
vi'. it i n MI.nt
m i c e * LOW

BS's-* &^%ms^,i&&&\&imz&i

Marine

Accident
Plate Glass
Employer's Liability
Contractors' and Personal Bonds
Policies Prepared While You Wait.

For Rent-Furnished Roonn-Buckley Block—
ti.bO we«k up.
For Rent—Two roomed cal'i i. close to McBride,
freshly papered and clean. only fill per month.
t-t
H F. McRae & Co.

Mack Realty & Insurance

i

LETTERINC

Ml

.I;«.MS

-1'
!.fit
HS

st\
^

OUR Companies are noted for prompt and just
ftettlemenu. We write every known class of
Insurance. The Mack Realty and Insurance Co.

F. W. H A R T
2nd Ave. and 6th St.
Oo away with this. Patronize a white
laundry. White labor only at

Young lady to clerk in News Stand.
Canada Ry. News Co.. on wharf.

Apply
tf

Maternity nurffe open for emraircmont. Apply
Box 2169 News.
tf
Wanted—Servant to do general housework. Other
maid kept. Mrs. L. W. Patmore.
t-f
Wanted. — Dressmaking, cleaning and pre^sing, repairing for men and women Mrs Charles
l'ercher. S2u Third Ave. Phone 2W Red. tf

Lost and F o u n d

Spffial

1

Stenographer

"1

For Sale

Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte
Taka notice that thirty days (rom datat, 1. C. K.
Bainter of Prince Rupert, 0. C . by occupation
bookkeeper, intend to apply to the Chief Com*
mission r of Lands for a licence to proapect for For Sale—Wardrobe trunk in Hrst class condition.
Apply Room 25. 531 bth Ave. West.
270-272
coal
under 640 acrca of
**—" and
. . . . petroleum
,-• . . . . . . . a , , , , on
WM and
...
leacribad as follows:
land on Graham Island d«
planted
t*o
miles
notrh
Commencing at a post p
.oal Leaae No. 4. marked
ol ••..... mark-ad C. K B. Co
"• E- —rati C. E. B. Coal
Coi Lease No. 5, thence
aouth 80 chaina. thenca wist W) chaina. thence
. north M) chains, tbenc* east 80 chaina to place of
commencement
I>ated Se-pt, 11. 1911. C. E. BAINTER, Locator
I i'ub. SepL 23.

Savoy Hotel

[ Skeraa Land niilrict—District of Queen Charlott
1 Taka notice that thirty dava from date, I, C. E
Bainter of Prine* Rupert, B. C . by occupation
bookkeeper. Intend to apply to th* Chief Com*
muaior.er of Landa for a llc*nc* to prospect for You can only do this satisfactorily by
coal and petroleum on and under 640 aerea of
obtaining a copy of the large map (3 ft
land on ( M M Island deacribed ai follom-s:
Commancinji at a post plantedi two mile* north ! 6 in. bv 2 ft.) complied from official re{ol C. E. B Coal Lc«ae No. X stake
corJs
& X thanee
See
V . J • H. Pillibury. & E- This
. Coal Lease No. 7. thence north iSOhchains,
east B0 chains, thence aouth 60 chaina. thence ! tf-Ves , IUll d e t a i l s o f c o n t o u r s , topowest 80 chains to plac* of commencement.
i g r a p h i c a l feature.-., s t r e e t ffrades and
hated Sept. 11. 1911. C. E. BAINTER, Locator lftoHt ee, el e va iaI t i o nnss
j Pub.Sept.23
^ <> -

S t u d y the Lot Grades

Will arrive tomorrow and weekly hereafter with generous supply of Asparagu- Fern. Coast folks know
without being told that the Fairview Greenhouse* are
by far the most celebrated on the Pacific Coast, not
excepting California, and the Arctic Studio ii their
sole agent in Trincc Rupert

A Splendid Let or Chustmjs Holly and Poinieltat H.u Bets ArrasfM) For

Skaana U n d District-District of Queen Charlotu
/RlcEr1T?.D<?!i^RS t
Taka notice that thirty davi from date. I. C. E.
F o r fcale at t h e Office o f
: Bainter of Prinee Rupert, B. C., by occupation r D CTUDnDCD t TA
D » . . . D..u.i
: bookkf*n»«. intend to apply to the Chiel Com- *~ >»• X H R U D L K A IU.
YfXKt KVpeil
missioner of Lands for a licanc* to proapect for ' 613 Third Ave.
P. O. Box 916
Phone s*>
i coal and petroleum oa and under 640 acre* of j
land on Graham Island described as fo'lowi:
m
mtttttttt m
Commencing at a post planted two mliea north *•••••••••••••••••*• ~^^^— * ***^-—s^——-*^s—***»^>^—
of C. E. B. Coal Leaae No. 4, marked S. E. cornar I
C. E. B Coal Lease No. 6, tbence north 60 chaina, j
, thenca waat 60 chaina, th*nc* aoulh 80 chaina,
' thenee east 6fl chains to plac* of comm*nc*m*nt.
{ l>at*d Sept. 11,1911. C. E. BAINTER, Locator
Pub. Sept. 29

Intending Purchasers
of Section 2 Lots

M L'MORAISi DUM
NTIL 9

O'CLOCK
We

Nov. 29tli is the tlato set for
the selling by auction of Lots
in Section i. If you wish to
get a lot send us your instructions to buy, together with the
cash for the amount you care
to put in.
TERMS OF SALE—One quarter

cash antl balance in 1, 2 and 3
years at 6 per cent.

Loaned
Money
at

CARTAGE and
STORAGE
T. P. Transfer A g e n t s

Continental Trust Co.,
Fir. la.ur.nrr

Second Avenue

Prepare fur winter by getting your fnr- j
naces and flues put in order by

Mouse

CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT CO.
Mclntyre Block. Third Avenue. Prince Rupert.
Head Office: Pacific Building. Vancouver, B. C.

W^

Qgpa

***
i*\
•••

Q

•».s

735 THIRD AVE.

BEIRNES & MULVANY

BOYS!

Skeena

START IN B U S I N E S S

THE

NEWS

Mail and Express

Leave all express packages for interior points with the Pacific Transfer Co., 807 Third Ave., and insure prompt forwarding.
All accounts and correspondence addressed to

Sell the Daily News.
It's the easiest and quickest way of earning money
of your own. Apply at

P.O. Boi 806

OFFICE

BEIRNES & MULVANY

HueltOD. B. C.

will receive mini -.half attention

•i •

The Paper THE
for
"DAILY
Your Home!
NEWS*

• - • •

It prives you all the news of your own city and district as well as the principal happenings
In all parti of tha world. The news is well edited, its news columns are clean and wholesome. It is a paper yon need in your home. The advertising columns of the News briny
you in touch with opportunities for getting the full value for your money. :
:
:
|

In C o m m e r c i a l Printing
w . h a . e a lar,« stock of
*C'?*i>*5^SiSciiS

Letterheads

•••'•:-J*.::..:

Stock Certificates

Memorandum Forms
Commercial Cards

C. H. CUTTING
Pr.tM.ral Csiaan Street
Uiiea:
PHONE 71

Water Notice
I, Alfrfd Christian Gard. of Prince Rupert, occupation MlninsT Engineer, give notice that on thr ,
•Sthttaf of December, mil, I Intend to apply to I
the Water Commissioner at hia office In Prince*
Rupert for a license to take and use two cubic
feet of water per second from .in unnamed stream .
in the District of Coast Range K Skeen. Division. I
l 1-4 mile e u t of the Tymt Station. G.T.P. Ry. |
The water is to be taken from the stream about
i one half mile above its outlet, and is to be used
f'' developing power for a q uarr situated at the | (
| outlet of said creek, along the Railway grade.
ALFRED CHRISTIAN GARDE
1
Dat*d Nov. 2fth. IHI.
d-I7

Articles of Association
W . h . n d l . Blank L e d g e r
Form,

for

Loose

Illustrated Pamphlets

Leaf S y s t e m

K m Halrl. «

House

Let us loan you the m m:y to buv or build a house or pay off a mortgage

\\\
19

Prince Rupert Cast) Store

Limited.
Prince Rupert, B.C.

Cbiasty Sweeping and Faniice Cleaning

Build This

• ••
»•»
»•»
...
»'*
«•*
...
"*
*•;
•*•

»»
3:3:S:S:3.8!83:8.8:^:8S:3:8:8.S:8:«:8:«:;;i^

Price Lists

Build This

P r i n c e Rupert

...
•"*
Ml

MS

We Pay Highest Prices
for Brass, Copper, .Lead,
Rubber Boots. Solder,
Dross and Bottles

BUI Heads

Per Cent, to

LIMITED
Board Companirt

&*•»

G.R. NADEN COMPANY!
Second A v e „

Per Cent, to

«)
• ••
'••

1 i eut ran

intending purchasers should carefully

CUT FLOWERS

Yesterday's tire should be a
warning to you for the protectection of your valuable pspen,
deeds, jewelry, etc. We hive
safe deposit boxes for rent at a
nominal charge.
Your inspection invited

J

GRADES IN SECTION 2

An elegant lot of Indian Moccasin, and other shipments from the Yukon are daily expected. Some
high jrrade basket* will soon arrive from the North.

WHAT WOULD I T MEAN TO YOU?

"1Shoes..

Real Estate

r

!•>
>K
Uf
•ss

JOHN GURRIE

i

FIRE I
HI

The Daily News
C

r

v**t*

A d v e r t i s e in

We have permanent poaitions fur one or more
lady representativee in each city and township
in Western Canada. We can otTcr very attractive terms to those who qualify and are willing
to devote four to stx hours daily to our work.
Clergymen, school tcarhera and th.*i* having
targe personal acquaintance who can devote
spare time will be -amply repaid for their aer*>
vices. Address, immediately. Box 851, Winnipeg.

r ,

Phone 62

* * * * * * * * * * * * * ! * * * * * * * * *U sjftsl. J ,

-IPioneer Laundry. Phone 118

Wanted
4'***"**»"*»JI--.II

Skeena Land District—Dbtrlct of Quean Chralottt
Tako notice that thirty day* (rom data, I. C E.
Bainter of Prine* Rupert. B. C , by occupation
Choice Wines and O g a n
bookkeeper, intend to apply to tha Chief Com* Cor. Fraser and 5th.
miasioner of Lftnda for a licence to prospect for
RUPERTS
PALACE
OF COMFORT
| coal and peu-oleurn on and under (>40 aerea ol
land on (iraham laland deacribed as follows:
Commanctng at a poat planted two mil.* north
of C. E. B. Cosu Leaae No. 3, marked C. E. Baintrr
' N. W. corner Coal Lease No. ii, thenca aouth SO
chains, thenca east M) chaini, thence north 60
chains, thenc* waat 60 chai.ta to place of commencement.
t>at«dSept. 11, 1911. C. E. BAINTER Locator
Before the auction of lots in section 2,
: Pub. Saot. tt

imptly for Christmas dee artist to fill them. . .

VICTORIA

J

Insurance

Skeena Land District—District ol Queen Charlott
Order, promptly flllad. Price, rtsuonabl*.
Islands
Tak. notice that Austin M. Brown ol Prinee
OFFICE-H. B. Rochmttrr. Centre St. Phon.
Rupert, saddler, intends to apply to t b . Chiel
Commissioner ol Lands and' Works
V. orks for a licence
to prospect for eoal. oil and petroleum
l.um on and
under the lollowing
described lands on tbe Weat
lollowin. i'
F O U N D - 2 Small Keys. Inquire at News Office.
FOU>
Coast of tiraham Island
-If
Commencing at a post planted three milea eaat
MADE AND
of the northeast corner ot C. L. No. 4 *t-> thanee
•outh $0 chain**, thence 80 chaina weat, thenca 80
REPAIRED
chaini north, thenca SO chaina eaat to point of
commencement.
Al'STIN I t UROWN, Locator
Located Auguit lit, 1911.
j . , aaaa * a * * * a * s i . . . f . . . * . • ' . , • * ' • '*, , , * . . . - , , , ^ , ^
Pub. Au<. 19.
Let for Sale in Section 5, Block HL Lot Ut 7th SECOND AVKNl-E
raisi-.: KITIJIT
Ave. Apply Mike Rusich. Box '-J City.
tt
Skaana Land Dutrict—DUtrict of Q u n n Charlott
Take notice thai thirty days from date. 1, C. K
Dunter of IVince Kupert, H. C„ by occupation
bookkeeper, intend to apply to the Chief Coramiaaionrr of Landa for a licence to proepect for
coal and petroleum on and under 6(0 acre* uf
land on (iraham laalnd deacribed u followi;
Commencing at a poat planu-d two mtltra north
of C E. B. Coal Leaae S o . 1 \ marked N. \V.
corner C. E. B. Coal Leaae No. 24, thence tooth Lasten. stenographer of wide experience wants
eO chaina, thenca eaat -" chaina, thence north
position. Address "Stenographer." 662 Cor80 chain*, thenca weat 80 chains to plioa of com*
dova St.. Vancouver, B.C.
t-f
men cement.
Uat«d Sept. 12,1911. C. E. BAINTER. Locator
Pub. ;**i.u 23.

I

Is offering to its patrons this fall, some beautiful new
design* created from Caribou Skin tanned by the Peel
River Indians of the Arctic Coast, and decorated
«;th fire etchings. . . . Your coi si ieration is respect*
:" . .-.. ',.: to t h e act that every article is absolutely
u n i t i u c . mul h i s t h e advantage of giving to the rooipient ihat pleagure »hich novelty alway lend*. Ko
;ir:;i-!t ;s t»v, r .Jupii attni. a-id r. eon»t«iurnce i- M
ndh [dual as an ,<*. painting. . . . NO CHARGE FOR

We have them in a great variety
from the cheapest to the best.

For Rent—Nice clean, warm comfortable rooms.
Rales 35c and up. King Qwrgs Hotel.
tf

THE

COAL NOTICE

^zme&$g&

The .Arctic Studio

It

For Rent—Comfortable modern houae. 432 Fifth
Ave., near Hospital. Phono Blue 23ti. 270-273

by I ho Indies.

A nu'etinc of the ratepayers
of Sections 5, 6. 7 ami (>
will be held in the Presbyterian Church Hall, on Fourth
Avenue, on Friday next,
December l*t. at $ p.m.,
for the purpose of forming a
Ratepayers' Association and
to elect officers.
2t

Cor. 3rd Av.
and Mh St.

BLANKETS and COMFORTERS

J

Flat In Clapp Building. Wrstftihaver Bros.

was rendered effectively by Miss
Frowde and Messrs. Davey, Clapperton and Palon, Mrs. Kirkpatrick contributed a reading and
Rev. \V. 11. MoLeod a recitation.
Refreshments were aso provided

NOTICE

H.F.McRAE

«

OVER—

****S**a I I ^ . M ^ I

Election Took Place Laat Night—
List of Those Elected.

can surrender it for a cash con- j Mrs. E. Reynolds, SM HUli Ave.. East,
sideration. The chances are good — Vancous-er, B.C.
one in forty-two. Come in •'"•' ' _
investigate.

? n • ; \l.

-GO TO

The Big Furniture Store

—One Cent A Word For Each Insertion—

We have just arranged with one
of our clients to place forty-two
COMPANY.
I' S H r.i-i'-. atitl Rentals.
lots on the nuvrket under exceptional
advantages to the purchasers. The
BAPTIST GIRLS' SOCIAL
lots are some of the best in Sections
See Howe & McNulty for the
7 nnd S. The prices are as low famous Kootenay Ranges.
Successful Concert Held Last
ss any on the market, and the
Night In Maclntyre Hall.
terms so easy—monthly—that any$5.00 R e w a r d
one can buy. Along with this
Members of lhe Baptist Church
$5.00 reward will be given by .Mrs.
exceptional offer, each lot admits ; E. Reynolds late of 3000 Scott Street. Girls' class held n conoerl nml sothe purchaser to a drawing tor a ! Vancouver, for information of the cial la>i night in the Maclntyre
FREE TRIP
ROUND THE Whereabouts of her son, Samuel Rey- hall wilh nival SUOOesS. Mrs.
WORLD. If you hold the lucky nolds, who left home March 26th. 1910, Kirkpatrick presided over the articket the trip is yours; or you : and has not been heard from since. rangements. A musical program

The James

&

<*»*».,^,i.

For society printing, we ensure correctness of style and taste in Visiting Cards, Wedding
Invitations and Dance Programmes, For any kind of printing from the humble "dodger";
to the highest grades of multi-color printing consult the "News .Tnh"
:
:
:
:

Daily News Building
PHONE

98

Third Ave
PHONE

98
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